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In the 1941-2 volume of the Transactionsof the Institutionof Mining

Engineers,
H.M. ChiefInspector
of MinesF.H. Wynnepublished
anappreciation
of hisrecentlydeceased
friendJohnCadman.
Theauthorandhissubject
hadgrown
up togetherin the"comparatively
smallandout-of-the-way
miningtownship"
of
Silverdalein NorthStaffordshire.
Theyhadattended
all thesameschools,andeach
beganhiscoalmining
careerattheSilverdale
Collieties,
whereCadman's
fatherwas
thegeneralmanager,
beforebothenteredtheminesinspectorate.
Onlywhenthey
werein theirearlythirtiesdidtheirpathsdiverge.
WhileWynnecontinued
hisclimb
uptheladderof government
service,
Cadmanlefttheinspectorate
for thechairof
miningat theUniversityof Birmingham.
At BirminghamCadmanestablishedthe first departmentof petroleum
technology
in Britain,andin duecoursehe emergedasoneof themostimportant
figuresin theBritishoil industry.In 1913he servedonthe admiraltycommission
thatreported
to theBritishgovernment
ontheIranianoilfields.DuringWorldWar I
Cadman chaired the Inter-Allied Petroleum Council, which controlled all oil

supplies
to theAllies,andin 1921hejoinedtheAnglo-Persian
Oil Companyasits
technicaladviser.He succeeded
soonthereafterto a directorship,andhe ascended

ultimatelyto the chairmanship
of the enterprise.
For his effortshe was madea
commanderof St. Michaeland St. George,thenknighted,andfinally, in 1937,
raisedto a peerage.Wynnepaidpropertributeto Cadman's"greatwork,""his
activities in the world of Petroleum and...his servicesto the State," but the main

point of his heartfeltmemoirwas that "up to the last"Cadmanhad "remained
faithfulto Coal-mining"[13, pp. 43-5].
"Faithfulto Coal-mining."That is an extraordinary
epitaphfor an eminent
industrialist
andonefor whichthehistoriography
of Britisheconomicperformance
doesnotprepareus.We arefamiliar,of course,withbusinessmen
whoaspiredonly
to gentility.We arewell acquainted
withentrepreneurs
wholaboredto aggrandize
theirfamilies.We havereadmuchaboutrationaldecision-makers
optimizingtheir
utilitysubject
to theconstraints
thatresources
andtechniques
imposed.
But fidelity
to an industry?What wasthis about?
Thispaperexplores
whatit meantto be "faithfulto Coal-mining"andwhat
it tells us aboutthe cultureof Britisheconomiclife in the pastthat a prominent
•I wouldliketothankManselBlackford
forhissustained
interest
in thispaperandforhis
unflaggingencouragement
of thelargerprojectof whichit is a part.
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miningmanshouldhavecommemorated
a trulyoutstanding
business
careerin such
terms.It doessobyexamining
textsto whicheconomic
andbusiness
historians
have
rarelyattended:theprintedlife talesthatleadingfiguresfromthe late nineteenth
andearlytwentieth-century
coalindustrytoldaboutthemininglivesof theirpeers

andoccasionally
themselves?
Thesesources
suggest
strongly
thatcivicvirtuewas
the ideal that definedthe self-perceptions
of Britishindustrialists,
and not an
aristocratic
standard
of dignifiedleisurenoranethicof privateaccumulation.
I will
arguein conclusion
thatthisabidingcommitment
to thecivitasdistinguished
British
industrialists
frombusinessmen
elsewhereandthatthisdifferencehelpsto explain
thecomparatively
slowgrowthof Britishoutput,efficiency,andincomesincethe
lastquarterof the nineteenth
century.
R.A.S. Redmayneand the Ethic of Industrial Citizenship

Let us beginwith R.A.S. Redmayne,perhapsthe premierBritishmining
engineerof the first half of the twentiethcentury.The sonof a Tynesidealkali
manufacturer,
heattended
theDurhamCollegeof PhysicalSciencebeforeserving
his articlesunderWilliam Armstrong,one of the greatNorth Easterncolliery
viewersof thenineteenth
century.In thecourseof a careerthatextendedoverseven
decadesfrom the 1890s,Redmaynemanagedcoalminesin Durham,Natal, and
Northumberland,
wasthefirst professorof mining(andCarman'spredecessor)
at
theUniversityof Birmingham,
thefirstchiefinspector
of minesat theHomeOffice,
assistantto the coal controllerduringthe GreatWar, chairmanof the Imperial
MineralResources
Board,anda free-lanceengineerwhosepracticeincludedmost
of "theimportantlegalor generalminingconsulting
cases"betweenthe warsand
whosereputation
was"second
to none"[17, p. 558]. Alongtheway,Redmaynewas
alsothemanaging
directorof twoNorthStaffordshire
collieryconcerns,
satonthe
boardof a SouthWalescoalcompany,
andservedasthedirectorof a largeBritish
ropemanufacturer.
Throughout
thesedifferentpostings,
Redmayne
provedhimself
a staunchadvocateof greaterefficiencyin mining,andin the debatesafter 1914
about how to improvethe performanceof the British coal industry,he was a
forcefulproponentof collieryamalgamations,
fuel conservation,
andthe mechanizationof extraction
andhaulage.
In 1942, at age seventy-seven,
RedmaynepublishedMen, Mines, and
Memories,"not an autobiography,
but merelysomesweptleavesof memoryrecollections
andreflections
concerning
someof thehappenings
in a long,varied,
andactivecareer- a recordof incidents,
which,it seemed,
mightproveof general
interest"[10, p. vii]. Lookingback with the benefitof more than forty years
hindsighton themanagement
of coalmines,he foundtheoccupation
in whichhe
hadspentthe firstphaseof hisworkinglife to be a rewardingone."The life of a
collierymanager,"
hewrote,"isextremelyvariedandinteresting."
What madeit so
were the "wideopportunities"
it afforded"for serviceto one'sfellows.""Apart
from the purelytechnicalwork whichcollierymanagement
involved,therewere
schoolsto look after...theminers'cottagesto inspectandrepair...thefarmsto
2Allof theindividuals
whoappear
in thisessay,
withtheexception
of BasilPickering
and
W.F. Clarkwhocoauthored
life storiesdiscussed
below,wereamongthe 155figureswhom
the Colliery Guardian,the leadingvoiceof the Britishcoaltradebeforenationalization,
includedin the"Menof Notein theBritishCoalIndustry"seriesthatit published
between
1923 and 1929.
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supervise...and
ParishCouncilmeetingsto attend"(aschairmanandvice chairman). "There was also co-operationin the social-cum-educational
life" of the
miners,workmen'sinstitutes
to direct,lecturesto arrange,anduniversityextension
coursesto organize[10, p. 23].
For all thatRedmayne
emphasized
thecollierymanager'sobligations
to his
community,he wasnot himselfindifferentto money.He turneddownthe chief
inspectorship
of mineswhenit wasfirstoffered"for its acceptance
wouldentaila
muchgreatersacrificeof incomethanI considered
warrantable
in the circumstances,"andhe relentedonly whenthe homesecretaryimproved"somewhatthe
financialconditions
attachingto thepost."Similarly,he left theImperialMineral
Resources
Boardbecauseit "absorbed
thewholeof my timeandtheemolumentwas
inadequateto meetmy requirements"
[ 10, pp. 72 and248].
Redmaynewasnonetheless
outspoken
in hiscondemnation
of acquisitivenessas a motive for action. It was, he said, "one of the least admirable of human

qualities.""Acquisitiveness
of riches, wordly distinction,or of power, the
acquirement
of all...is frequently
at theexpense
of friendship,
andcertainlytends
towardsdepreciationof character"[ 10, p. 284].
The prioritythatRedmayne
accordedserviceto societyoverthesatisfaction
of self-interest
foundampleexpression
in thegalleryof eminentcontemporaries
with whichhe closedhisrecollections.
The composition
of thegroupof the great
andthegoodwhosepenportraitshepresented
therealonespeaksvolumesaboutthe
primacyof citizenship
overentrepreneurship
in Redmayne's
understanding
of the
world.Fifteenof the twentyprominentfigureswhoseacquaintanceship
he documented had made their mark outsidethe confinesof industryand trade.Twelve
were politicians,amongthem two prime ministers,A.J. Balfour and Neville
Chamberlain,andthe sevenhomesecretaries
underwhomRedmaynehad served

as the headof the minesinspectorate.
The economistand civil servantRobert
Giffen,thephysiologist
J.S.Haldane,andJ.M. Barrie,thecreatorof PeterPan,also
figuredamongthebestandbrightest
whomRedmayne
hadbeenprivilegedto know
personally.
The five men with tiesto industryamongthe contemporaries
Redmayne
choseto celebratein print werethe chemistJ.T. Metz, his sonCharlesMetz, the
eminentelectricalengineer,CharlesParsons,inventorof the steamturbine,Robert
Smillie,theScottishtradeunionist,andAustinHopkinson,a manufacturer
of coalcuttingappliances.
Therewasnota singlecoalownernora singleminingengineer
on thelist. In morethanhalf a centuryin theBritishcoalindustry,Redmaynehad
not met a solitaryfigureconnected
with the business
of raisingand sellingcoal
whosevirtueshefeltworthyof publicnotice.The besthecoulddo wasto endorse
thetributethatSmillie,a president
of theMiners'Federationof GreatBritain,paid
to the Durham coal masterA.F. Pease:a man of "wide and kindly outlook,"of
"highidealsandintegrity"[10, pp. 301-2].
Certainly Redmaynedid not scorncommercialcompetence.Indeed, he
judged J.T. Metz, whoseaccomplishments
includeda four-volumestudyof The
Historyof EuropeanThoughtin theNineteenthCentury,to havebeen"a goodman
of business"
[10, p. 285]. It is clear,though,thatRedmayne's
ideaof the good
industriallife had muchmore to do with civic virtue than with operational
efficiencyor profitablebalancesheets.
Parsons,
whose"attainments
in theworld of
inventionandindustry"he left to "othersmuchbetterqualifiedto discourse
on"
thanhimself,was"inbusiness...'straight
asa die.' He had,for instance,
a hatredof
secretcommissions"
[10, pp. 292 and297]. AbouttheyoungerMetz, a pioneerof
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electricalsupplyandrailroadelectrification
in Britain,an energeticpromoterof
electricalpowertheworldover,andoneof thegreatengineersin the earlydaysof
theelectricityindustry,Redmayne
wasconcerned
to emphasize
hisservicesto the

stateandthestillgreater
service
hemighthavedoneit.3 Beforeparliamentary
committees
"hewasa superbwitness,calmandcollected,andin hisreplieslucid,
accurate,
andpenetrating."
"He wouldhavebeensupreme,"
Redmaynewroteof a
man of exceptionalindustrialtalentandaccomplishment,
"asa Civil Servanthad
he enteredthe Governmentservice"[10, p. 287]. Smillie, the one figureamong
Redmayne's
heroeswhohadbeendirectlyinvolvedin thecoalindustry,gainedhis
placein Redmayne's
pantheon
by virtueof hisself-abnegation:
"heseemed
devoid
of ambitionin the matterof personaladvancement
andacquisitionof money.His
oneaim wasthe promotionof theinterestsof labour"[10, p. 302].
If self-denialwas the essenceof trade-unionleadershipas Redmayne
understoodit, it was alsothe attributehe found mostadmirablein a businessman,

ashisportraitof AustinHopkinson
revealed.RedmaynefirstmetHopkinson,who
turnedoutto be a friendfor life aswell asthelongtimeMP for theMossleydivision
of Lancashire, at the end of the First World War

whena tall soldierlyfigurestalkedintomyroomat theCoalControl,
a manunknownto me,dressed
in khakiwith a corporal'sstripes.He
wasa cavalrymanandhadbeenrightthroughtheWar. He informed
methatin civil life hewasa manufacturer
of mechanical
coal-cutting
machineryandthat he felt boundto call uponme to let me know
that,althoughsuchactionwasagainsthisownfinancialinterests,he
consideredthe coursewe hadrecentlyadoptedat the production
department
of theCoalControlin requiringthecollieriesto obtain
their coal-cutters from America in order to concentrate at home on

theproductionof armaments
was,in hisopinion,thecorrectonein
the circumstances
andhe hopedthat adversecriticismwouldnot
deterusfrom stickingto it [10, p. 310].
For R.A.S. Redmayne,one of the mostsuccessful
and celebratedfiguresin the
Britishcoal industryin its lasthalfcenturyasa privateenterprise,
faithfulness
to
coal,it seems,meantputtingthecountryandthecommunitybeforethe company.
Coal Masters' Memoirs and the Community of Coal

TheR.A.S.Redmayne
whoarticulated
anethicof industrial
citizenship
was
exceptional
in hisattainments,
hisliteraryinclinations,andhisreadiness
to reflect
philosophically
ontheconductof business
life. Mostof hisfellowmenof coalwere
madeof morepracticalstuff.Indeed,practicality
wasa virtueto whichtheyreadily

paidhomage.
ThusG.P.Hyslop,theMidlandsminingengineer
whomanaged
the
MadeleyCollietiesandsatontheboardof RobertHeathandLow Moor Ltd., wrote
3Leslie
Hannah
haswritten
that"if anyone
deserves
thetitleof theBritish
Edison,
it issurely
CharlesMerz, who,morethananyof theBritishpioneers,
sharedEdison'scapacityto view
the engineer'sdutyasthatof creatingan economic
andintegratedsystem.It wasMerz's
unique combinationof commercialvision,engineeringskill and controlledbusiness

optimism
whichguaranteed
thatthecrucial
decisions
in the[Newcastle-upon-Tyne
Electric
Supply]company'shistorypaid off" and that madethe firm's network"the biggest
integrated
powersystem
in Europe"beforeWorldWar I [5, p. 33, emphasis
in theoriginal].
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in praiseof F.H. Wynnethat"hewasdistinguished
by hispracticaloutlookandhis
thoroughness.
He wasno meretheorist,but soughtfactsandreality"[14, p. 264].
The biographical
essays
thatBritain'scoalmasters
andcollierymanagers
undertook
to writewerepracticalexercises.
Occasioned
by thedeathsof miningfriendsand
colleagues,
thesememoirsandappreciations
werereadat themeetings
of Britain's
regionalinstitutes
of miningengineers
andthenprintedin the Transactions
of the
Institutionof MiningEngineers.How did theconceptions
of industrialdistinction
to whichtheygaveexpression
comparewith theidealof business
citizenshipthat
informedRedmayne's
commentary
on hislife andcontemporaries?
The biographicaltales that Britain's leadingminingmen told in their
obituaries
of theirpeerswerewovenoutof threestrands.
The firstconsisted
of the
deceased's
rootsin the worldof coal.Hyslop'sappreciation
of F.H. Wynne,for
example,beganwiththelatechiefinspector's
industrialgenealogy.
He "cameof a
Miningfamily.His father,RichardH. Wynne,practised
asa MiningEngineerin
Staffordshire,
andhisgrandfather,
ThomasWynne,waselectedasHon. Member
of the North StaffordInstitutein 1873 andwasoneof the first groupof Mines
Inspectorsappointedby the State"[14, p. 263]. Next theseposthumous
tributes
surveyed
theoccupational
histories
of theirsubjects.
Narratingthecareerof Robert
Clive, DouglasHay, formerlyprofessor
of miningat Sheffieldandthemanaging
directorof theBarrowBarnsleyMain Collieries,andhiscoauthor
BasilPickering
movedfromClive'sapprenticeship
withA.H. Leech,miningengineerof Wigan,
andthenT.Y. Greener,generalmanager
of PeaseandPartners,
CountyDurham,to
hissixteen
yearsasthemanager
of Barber,WalkerandCo.'sBentleyCollieryand
lastlyto his secretaryship
of the SouthYorkshireCoal Owners'Association,
in
whichcapacity
Clivespenttheremaining
twenty-two
yearsof hislife [ 15,p. 172].
The final basicelementof thesebiographicalconstructions
wasan accountof the
deceased
colleague's
serviceson behalfof mining'sprofessional
societies.
The
consultingengineer,mineralvaluer,and colliery-company
directorAlexander
Smith,whomtheminingengineers
W.F. Clark andL. Hollandremembered,
had
been secretaryof the SouthStaffordshireand East Worcestershire
Instituteof
MiningEngineers
for thirty-twoyears,president
of its successor
bodytheSouth
Staffordshire
andWarwickshire
Institute,anactiveparticipant
in thefederation
of
the variousregionalinstitutesinto the Institutionof Mining Engineers,a vice
president
of thatorganization,
anda memberof theInstitution
of Civil Engineers
[ 11, p. 60].
This almostritualisticinvocationof industriallineages,mining-trade
histories,
andvoluntary-society
activism
workedimplicitlyto inscribe
thesubjects
of thesepractical
biographical
essays
withina community
of coal.Thepresidential
address
thatDr. J.S.Haldane,thescientist
whoseresearches
intohumanactivity
underground
greatlyadvancedthe understanding
of miners'diseasesand the
development
of safeworking
practices
downthepits,delivered
to theInstitution
of
Mining Engineersin 1924-5explicitlyrecognized
the existence
of just sucha
community,
andit madeloyaltyto itsmembers
thefirstprincipleby whichcoal
owners,miningengineers,
andcollierymanagers
oughtto live. It was,asJ. Ivon
Graham,Haldane'sassistant
directorof theMining Research
Laboratoryat the
University
of Birmingham,
recalled,
"aphilosophical
address
[andassuch]unique

in theInstitution's
history."
In it, Haldane"emphasized
comradeship
asbeingthe
valuewhichin realityembraces
all theothervalues."By comradeship
he meant
"justactionbasedontheplacingof valueupontheinterests
of neighbours.
It carries
withit respect,
andtheveryhighest
kindof respect,
forthosewhoshowit, whether
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theyberichor poor,knownor unknown."
Lestall thisbe tooabstractfor hiscoalhardened audience, Haldane explained that comradeshipwas "part of the
atmosphere
of a Britishpit, andreal pitmenseemalwaysto carrysomeof it round
with them"[12, p. 419].
The comradeship
thatHaldanepreachedwasa virtuethatBritain'sleading
miningmenfoundpracticedin the livesof someof their mosteminentcontemporaries.It wasat theheartof theeulogythatHay andPickeringdeliveredon behalf
of Robert Clive of the SouthYorkshireCoal Owners'Association.He was, they
wrote, "at all timespreparedto go out of his way to help his brotherMining

Engineersin the variousdifficult problemswhich faced them" [15, p. 173].
Comradeliness
wasalsothebenchmark
by whichProf. J.A.S.Ritsonof theRoyal
Schoolof Minestookthemeasure
of HenryWalker, like WynneandRedmayneat
onetimeheadof theminesinspectorate.
No ChiefInspectorof Mines[hewrote]hadsomanyfriendsamong
all classesof the Mining Industry.To the mine ownershe was a
strongandjust administrator
of theMining LawsandRegulations;
to the management
he wasa soundjudgeof miningpracticeanda
personalfriendwilling to help,especiallywhentroublewas in the
offing; andby the miners'leadershe wasrespectedto thefull [16,
p.179].
Whereamidstthiscelebration
of industrial
fellowshipdid technological
and
managerial
accomplishments
fit intotheobituariesthatBritishmenof coalpenned
abouttheircompatriots
in thetrade?Few,in fact,of thesebrieflivesfoundspace
for theirsubjects'endeavors
withrespectto theefficiencyandprofitabilityof the
undertakings
thatengagedthem,andwheretheydid so,discussion
of suchmatters
was generallysubordinated
to someotheraspectof the late departed'smining
career.Ritson,for example,moveddirectlyfrom the successful
completionof
HenryWalker'sapprenticeship
to hisadmissionto theminesinspectorate,
passing
overin silencethe five yearsWalkerspentmanaging
theLivertonandStanghow
collieries[16, p. 179].The sameauthorrecalledRedmayne's
timeasthemanager
of the SeatonDeleval mines in Northumberlandin his memoir in the Transactions,

buttheimportance
he attributedto thesenineyearsof Redmayne'slife wasthat"it
was duringthis periodthat he masteredthe Tynesidedialectand collectedthe
repertoireof storiesthat afterwardsdelightedhis friends"[17, p. 558]. Hay and
Pickeringacknowleged
thatRobertClive hadpioneered
modernminingpractices
in thedeepseamsof SouthYorkshirewhilein chargeof theBentleyCollieryand
that"thetechnical
developments
[hehad]carriedout"there"attracted
considerable
attention,"but theyfoundit just as"interesting
to notethatno lessthantwelveof
these students[who apprenticedunder Clive at Bentley] attainedimportant

positions
in theMiningIndustry"
[15,p. 172].ClarkandHollandwroteexpansively
of AlexanderSmith's"largepracticeas a consultingengineerand valuer,"his
retention"by manyof the largestfirms in the Midlands,"his expertise"in rating
matters,"andhisappearances
"asa witnessin a largenumberof importantcases."
At nopoint,however,did theydescribe
concretely
anyof thedeedsthathadlaidthe

foundation
of Smith'srepute[11, p. 61].
Both theformalstructure
of thenarratives
thatleadingminingmenin Britain
composed
abouttheirlatepeersandthejudgments
theymadeabouttheirsubjects'
virtuessuggest
that,for thebestandbrightest
of theBritishcoalindustryof thelate
nineteenth
andearlytwentieth
centuries,
miningwasa callingundertaken
onbehalf
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of the industry'sparticipants
andnot a business
whosefortunesdependedon the
efficiencywithwhichthedemands
of employers,
clients,andcustomers
weremet.
Therendering
of mininglivesin termsof familialandeducational
linksto thetrade,
coal-industry
employments,
anddedication
to professional
miningsocieties
placed
the deceased
amongtheir comrades
in coal. Tributesto their neighborliness
memorializedtheirgoodofficeswhile amongthem.The boundaries
of the coal
community
thesepractical
biographical
essays
drewmayhavebeennarrowerthan
thoseof the civitasasRedmayneunderstood
them,but nowherein theselivesof
companydirectors,
miningengineers,
andcollierymanagers
doesthe ethicof
industrialcitizenshipyield muchgroundto tangiblebusinessaccomplishment,
eithertechnological
or managerial.
Conclusion

Thefaithfulness
to coalthatWynnetreasured
in Cadmanandthathismining
peerssubscribed
to wasnota concernwiththeproductivity
andprofitabilityof the
trade as suchor of any of its constituententerprises.Fidelity meant rather a
comradely
or neighborly
commitment
to one'sfellowsin theindustry.In practice,
thisbrotherly
ethosenjoinedBritain'sleadingminingmento thedisciplineof civic
activism:to the leadership
of coal-tradesocieties
andthe superintendence
of pitvillagephilanthropies,
aswell asto theassumption
of administrative
andjudicial
postsat the local level and participationas expert witnessesand committee
membersin theworkingsof thecentralgovernment.
For Britain's coal-trade elite there was not, then, a fundamentaldistinction

separating
privateenterprise
frompublicservice.Its members
routinelyattendedto
bothsphereswithina singleworkingday.They regularlymovedbackandforth
between them over the courseof years. As thesecolliery managers,mining
engineers,andcoal-company
directorsunderstood
the conductof a coalmining
career,profit-seeking
undertakings
andpublicinitiativeswerecomplementary
and
inseparable
domainsof anindustriallife.
The senseof serviceto thelargercommunity
thatis soevidentin the stories
Britishmenof coalconstructed
abouttheircomrades
in industrywasdeeplyrooted
in Victorianculture.Its lineamentsare visiblein thepowerfulhold of theconcept
of altruism over intellectual discourse and in the charitable traditions of the middle

and workingclasses.They canbe seenas well in the publicdiscussion
of socialwelfareprovisionandin thevastarrayof voluntarysocieties
thatproliferatedalmost
fromthebeginningof urbanization
andindustrialization
[3,6,7,8,9].
If the idealof civic virtueassimilated
coalowners,miningengineers,
and
colliery managersto the world of middle-classprofessionals
at home, it also
differentiated
themfromtheircounterparts
abroad.It distinguished
themfromthe
"charter entrepreneurs"of early nineteenth-century
America, whose autobiographies,
JoyceApplebyhasshown,laudedtheeconomicachievements
of their
heroesandtreated"theircountryasthelocusfor beneficial
exchanges
of talentsand
riches"[1, pp. 180-1 and 187-8]. The dedicationof Britishindustrialists
to the
publicgoodalsosetthemapartfromthebusinessmen
of WilhelmineGermanywho,
asHartroutBerghoffandRolandMoller havedemonstrated,
werefar lessactivein
localgovernment,
parliamentary
politics,andcharitable
endeavors
thantheirBritish
equivalents[2, pp. 278-83].
Thecommitment
of Britain'sindustrialists
to thecommunity
wasnotwithout
consequences
for the long-termperformance
of thecountry'seconomy.The time
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thesemenspentonthemagistrates'
benches,
atthelunches
of philanthropic
bodies,
in the roomsof tradesocietiesandprofessional
associations,
andin thecorridors
of Whitehallwastimetheydid notspendat theworksandtheexchanges.
This is
notto saythatBritishindustrialists
wereindifferentto thefortunesof profit-seeking
enterprises,
for theywerenot.Nor is it my argument
thatat somemomentduring
thenineteenth
centurythestewards
of Britishfirmslostsomeof theirappetitefor
business.
Rather,the pointis that,as the increasing
competitivenss
of the internationaleconomyalteredthechallenges
thatBritishindustry
faced,theengagement
of businessmen
withpublicconcerns
led themto preferthemanagerial
strategies
that were mostimmediatelyto hand and leastdemandingin termsof time and
attention.
In thecaseof coal,thisbreda fixationwithlowerwagesandlongerhours
and a relativeneglectof innovations
in extractionandhaulagetechniques,
economiesin thepurchase
anduseof materialsandstores,andthechangingdemands
of consumers
andthecoal-preparation
andsellingpractices
requiredto meetthem
[4]. The civic imperativesthatlay behindthisapproachto industrialmanagement
perhapsenrichedpublic life in Britain. By encouraging
quick fixes of business
dilemmas,however,theethicof communitybettermentthat animatedindustrialists
maywell haveslowedthegrowthof Britishwealth.
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